RESEARCH GRANTS

TRACK RECORD

Dr. Nicolas Hart

   [CI-B] - Movember Foundation Australia. $122,380 AUD. - Category 1 Funding.

   [CI-B] - Movember Foundation Australia, $291,056 AUD - Category 1 Funding.

   [CI-B] - Movember Foundation Australia, $342,984 AUD. - Category 1 Funding.

   [CI-D] - National Breast Cancer Foundation, $184,300 AUD. - Category 1 Funding.

5) Characterisation of musculoskeletal health, motor development and exercise capacity of children who have completed therapy for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL) and lymphoma (ALLy). (2016 to 2017).
   [CI-A] – Edith Cowan University, $30,000 AUD.

6) Efficacy of perceptual-cognitive training to improve agility performance in team-sport athletes – the missing link. (2016 to 2017)
   [CI-B] - National Strength and Conditioning Association. $19,416 AUD.

   [CI-A] - Cancer Council of Western Australia. $34,742 AUD.

   [CI-A] - Edith Cowan University. $4,405 AUD.

   [CI-A] - Exercise and Sport Science Australia. $15,000 AUD.
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   [CI-B] - Fremantle Dockers Football Club. $82,000 AUD.


    [AI-A] - Fremantle Dockers Football Club. $77,000 AUD.

    [CI-B] - National Strength / Conditioning Association. $13,591 AUD